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My association
with CharlesSibleybeganin 1962. in numbersof "eureka" experiences--thethrill of
Perhapsthereis no questionregardingour relation- discoveringsomethingnew and unprecedented.
ship that has been posed to me more often than
Curiouslyenough,Charlesand I never became
"Why did you staywith him for so long?"The an- "friends"in the usualapplicationof the word. Perswer is simple:we needed(and used)eachother.Al- hapstheagedifferenceof 27 yearspermanentlycast
thoughwe rarelydiscussed
thetopic,consciously
or us into the professor-student
dichotomy.Perhaps
subconsciously,
Charlesmusthavebeenawareof his Charlesthoughtof measa surrogate
son.Perhaps
at
inabilityto maintaineffectivecollaborations.
He was the core,we were both lonerswho fundamentally
an extremelyeffectiveoperator,skilledat procuring did not trust other people. Perhapswe were such
researchfunds.Althoughhe enjoyedtinkeringwith manifestlydifferentpersonalitiesthatwe foundlittle
and constructingitems for use in the lab, his great commongroundoutsideof research.We had oppostrengthlay in his ability to persuadeothersto col- site views on politics, religion, art, music, literalect the all-important materials for our research: ture-virtually everything else one can think of.
blood,tissues,and eggwhite. The numberof letters Charles,despitehis outburstsof temper,was quite
thathewrotein pursuitof specimens
wasmindbog- conservativeand predictablein his behavior,once
gling. He constantlycajoledworkersin the field to onelearnedhow to gaugehisactionsin advance.On
obtaincriticalspecies,keepingthemapprizedof the the other hand, I was mercurial,flamboyant,and
progressof thelabworkandseekingtoprovidethem moody.
In lightermoments,Charlesreferredto thisasmy
compensationfor their efforts. Charles remarked
that it botheredhim greatlyif he did not respond "expansive"personality;at others,he called me a
within a dayto every piece of correspondence
he re-

difficult manic-depressive.There were times that

both of us had to bite our tonguesto prevent a
The threadthatheldour relationshiptogetherwas wholesaleconflagration,and othersin which we
our common,overarchinginterestin the systematics sluggedit out verballytoe-to-toe.In retrospect,it is
persisted.
of birds. Peoplehavefrequentlythoughtthat I was amazingthat our collaboration
The storyof how Charlesbeganworkingwith moremiss not to seek an independent career.My responseis that it would havebeenimpossibleto ac- lecularmethodshasoftenbeentold. His reputation
cumulatethe specimensneededto pursuethe work. wasbuilt initially on studyingnaturalhybridization
hybrid
Toinvestigate
someotheraspectof avianbiologydid in birds.The availablemethodsof assessing
not interestme. My abilitieswere in streamliningex- individualson the basisof plumagecharacteristics
perimental protocols,reducingeach to a block of were fraughtwith difficulties.The scoringwassubtime that fit easilyinto a technician's
workingday. jective, and females or immatures often did not exEveryonein the lab knew how to performeachop- hibit the variable features. In 1956, Charles became
intriguedby the possibilitythat proteinelectrophoeration, so if someone was sick or on vacation, our
of hybrids.
schedulewould not be interrupted.I maintaineda resismightyield a bettercharacterization
pleasantambiancein thelab,exertedpressureto hire The first paperswere publishedthree years later
1959a,b). Whereasthe blood
the bestpeople,and setup work schedules
to maxi- (Sibleyand Johnsgard
mizeproductivity.I gaveup muchin thewayofpro- proteinsshowedlittle usablevariation(atleastin patheegg-whiteproteinswereinfessionaladvancement,salary,and academicperks. per electrophoresis),
What I received from our research has to be reckoned
formative.Thesurprisewasthatthevariationproved
insignificantat the specieslevelbut tantalizinglyrevealedinformationaboutthe highercategories,an
• Presentaddress:P.O.Box1037,1563EastAshley unprecedentedwindfall of opportunity at a time
Avenue,Folly Beach,SouthCarolina29439,USA. E- when hope for the solutionto age-oldsystematic
mail: ahlquist@musc.edu
problemswas at its nadir.
ceived.
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Charles, along with Herbert C. Dessauerof the
LouisianaStateUniversitySchoolof Medicine,and
Morris Goodmanof WayneStateUniversitySchool
of Medicine,foundedmolecularsystematics.
Immediately succeedingthem were Allan C. Wilson and
RobertK. Selander,followednot long after by John
C. Avise. Dessauer's main contributions have been in

herpetologyand Goodman'sin primatology.AlthoughWilson,Selander,and Avisepublishednumerousimportantpaperson birds, their interests
were not limited to birds or to systematics.

The early work usingelectrophoresis
yieldedimportantcluesto relationships,
but theywereimpossibleto quantifyand differedlittle from the traditionalcharacters
that theywereintendedto replace.
A tacticalblunderwasthatwith eachnewtechnique,
Charles' enthusiasmgrew exponentially.Many in
theornithological
communitygrewwearyofhearing
how the Holy Grail had been rediscoveredonce
again.

Perhapsthe most trying period of Charles'academiclife was that of the so-calledegg-whiteincident. In 1973,Charleswas chargedwith six counts
of violatingtheLaceyAct,pied no contest,andpaid
a fine.The LaceyAct of 1904prohibitsthe importation of animalsthat were collectedillegally. When
the records of our collection were seized under sub-

poena,andtheramifications
of theallegations
began
to unfurl, Charles went into a state of virtual tetanus.

Not beforenor sincehad I seenhim so emotionally
immobilized.Day after day he cameinto his office,
shutthe door,and satat hisdesk.A curiousarrayof
colleaguesrallied to his support;othersshunned
him. The details of these interactions could fill an ar-

ticle many timesthe size of the presentone.lie anticipated being fired. Kingman Brewster,Jr., President of Yale,chosenot to reappointhim asDirector
of the PeabodyMuseum.He wasaskedto resignhis
membershipin the British Ornithologists'Union,
and he becameunofficiallypersona
nongratawith the
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ed to subpoenahis correspondence?
Was he concerned

that his numerous

collaborators

would

be

houndedand persecuted?
Wasit becausehe was so
crushedthathe simplywantedto getthematterover
with? How he solvedit personallyremainsan enigma to this day.
Havingworkedwith peptidemappingfor my dissertation,I too,waswearyof the continuingemphasisonelectrophoretic
techniques
butnot enthusiastic
aboutresumingwork on DNA-DNA hybridization.
An earlierattempt(1963to 1965)had metwith overwhelming technical failures. The problems concerned radioactivelabeling, growing avian cells in
culture,the existenceof repetitiveDNA (unknownat
the time), and otherfactors.In the interveningyears,
mostof the technicalproblemsweresolvedsothat a
coupleof bird watcherscouldapply the method.
I recalldiscussions
datingbackto 1964in which
we yearnedfor a singlegeneticmeasurement,yielding clustersof relatedspecies,groupsof relatedgenera, and so on. Our first DNA data were so clear, so

unambiguous,
and so promisingthat any lingering
doubtsquicklydisappeared.Here was a technique
that providedsimplenumbers,reproducibility,
reciprocity,anda rangeof resolution
thatencompassed
all living birds.The early success
of the DNA-DNA
hybridizationworkmorethananythingelsebrought
Charles out of his depressionfollowing the eggwhite episode.
With his spiritslifted, Charlesbeganto streamline
the techniquefor comparativepurposes.The culminationwas our designingand buildingthe automated apparatusthat becameknown as the DNAlyzer.
No soonerwas the DNAlyzer completeand the lab
producingdata of significantquality and quantity,
when Charlesbeganto experienceangina.His pace
slowed to a crawl; the medicationsthen available had

disagreeable
sideeffects.Ironically,at the sameage
Charles'mentorat Berkeley,Alden H. Miller, had
succumbedto a heart attack.Sohad Miller's predeNational Science Foundation.
cessor,JosephGrinnell. Never one to be superstiOf the six charges,two were valid, two others tious,Charlescouldnot escapethe coincidences
of
questionable.
The last two are the mostinteresting. theseevents,and I think they troubledhim more
One samplewas from a speciesof parrot that had than he cared to admit.
The outpouringof commentsdemonstrated
the
beenbredin captivityin England;that the individual bird had beenlegally obtained,I believe,could magnitudeof concernfor Charles'health. Bypass
havebeen establishedwithout muchdifficulty.The surgerywas successful;
Charleswas back to work
sixth chargeconcerneda samplefrom a bird called within two weekswith a vengeance,his stamina
Torpisoocleptica(pers. obs.). Any avian systematist greatlyenhanced.The nexttime that he proposeda
him saying,"I guessthe
canattestthatthisis not thenamefor anylivingspe- goodidea,I congratulated
cies of bird, nor have the names been used in the new plumbingimprovedthe blood supplyto your
past! In fact, a rough translationof the bogusname brain." Data poured forth; our confidencesoared,
is "lazy egg stealer."It was obviousto me that this perhapstoo much!
was somesort of macabrejoke. Severalof us urged
No positionis lessappealingthanbeinga prophet
that he fight the charges.Why Charleschosethe in one'sown time.If theresultsof the DNA-DNA hycoursehe did is a mystery.He wouldnot discussit, bridization studies on birds generatedcontroversy,
towhathappened
with the
replying only, "Jonny, you just wouldn't under- theypaledin comparison
stand.... "Did he fear further personalreprisalsif hominids. We had little interest in becominginthe Fish and Wildlife Service law enforcement decidvolvedin the controversyof human relationships,
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savefor onefactor.In the early 1980s,the molecular
data (mainly immunological distancesand mitochondrialDNA sequences)
pointedto anunresolved
trichotomyamonghumans,chimpanzees,
andgorillas. Becausewe knew that DNA-DNA hybridization
coulddistinguish,for example,the generaof birdsof-paradise;why not applyit tohumans?Publication
of our resultsimmediatelygeneratedopposition.It
camefrom a varietyof sourcesandwasfueledby the
acquisitionof someof our poor-qualitydataby those
who immediatelyclaimedfraud (seeLewin [1988]
for somedetails;a follow-up article was neverwritten). Here'swhat really happened.
Roy Britten of Cal Techvisited Yale in February
1986.Roywasa supporterof theDNA workfromthe
outset;he had been a firm but impartial critic.During a discussion,
he askedif we had anyexamplesof
thermalmeltingcurveswith spuriouslow temperature peaks.I repliedthat suchpeakswere common
in mammalian data, but we had some from birds. A

quicksearchof the filesyieldedenoughfor his interests.Someof theprimatedataandnearlyall thebird
datathat I copiedfor him were substandardor marginal.Theyhad been(or soonwouldbe) replicated
to givebetterresults.Yet,thesevery datafoundtheir
wayinto thehandsof our antagonists
andwerepub-
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and seminars.Not once did anyonequestionthe
methodswe employed!
We have been criticizedfor our approachto research. Most of what we did and how we did it was

dictatedby time. Charlesoftenspokeof life asbeing
a seriesof "windowsof opportunity"that mustbe
takenadvantageof, lesttheybe permanentlyclosed.
Our windowof opportunityfor significantresearch
wasfrom 1974to 1986,the yearsof activeworkusing
DNA-DNA hybridization.
If we learnedany lessonfrom the vastquantityof
electrophoretic
data,it wasthat all betswereoff concerning existing classifications.Once we began accumulatingdatafrom DNA-DNA hybridization,surprisesabounded.A simplereadingof the sequence
of experiments contained in our laboratory notebooksrevealsthat we jumpedaroundfrom groupto
another--a shotgunapproach.Althoughour detractors vociferouslyassailedus for this strategy,there
were a numberof dictatesbehindit. First,nobody,
ourselves included, knew the limits of resolution of

the techniquefor birds;thus,we had literallyto find
our own way. Second,sometimes,as with the still
imperfectlyresolvedcomplexof waterbirds(i.e. our

expandedorderCiconiiformes),
we simplyhit animpasseand turned our attentionto taxa that were
licized withoutpeerreviewas fraud and bad science. more tractable (in that instance,the passerines).
In retrospect,the phrase"bad science"waslittle Third, nearlyeveryexperimentrevealednew quesmore than a thinly veiledeuphemismfor character tions,andwe rarelyresistedthe temptationto follow
these tangents.The studiesof Melampitta,Peltops,
assassination
and a specificpolitical agenda.The
andPityriasisareexamples.Giventhenumberof surmatter couldhavebeenresolvedwith a civil phone
prises,neitherof us had the disciplinefor constructcall asking"How did you guys analyzethesedata,
anyway?" Instead, a trial was carried out using innuendo,tabloidjournalism,and licentiousness
that
would make the host of a TV talk show blush. There

wasemptytalk about"truth," while any attemptat
rationaldiscussion
wasshouteddown.Theprincipal
detractorshaveofferedfew data in the succeeding
decade.A handful of younginvestigators
hastested
someof our phylogenetichypothesesand in most
casescorroboratedor augmentedthem (e.g.the papers in Mindell 1997).
The only place of error concernedthe matter of
publicationof our full proceduresfor data analysis.
Briefly,this cameabout as follows.When our 1987
paperon thehominidswasbeingwritten (Sibleyand
Ahlquist1987),both Charlesand I had left Yaleand
were confronted

with new demands on our time. The

original manuscripthad been returnedwith a requestto be shortenedby one-fourth•Charlesdeleted
muchmaterialfrom the lengthyhistoricalreview.I
prepareda data analysissection,but this neverwas
fully includedin the paper becausewe anticipated
that our book, Phylogeny
and Classification
of Birds
wouldbe publishedbeforethepaper.Unfortunately,
this did not happenfor severalyearsowingto a variety of reasons.In the interim,I presentedour proceduresfor data analysisat numerousconferences

ing complete matrices nor performing adequate

numbersof replicates.WouldI advocatethis procedure given20/20 hindsight?Yes.Theresimplywas
not time or personnelto do all the niceties.I often
remarkedto Charlesthat if we had published30 theoreticalpaperson DNA hybridizationandcomputer
simulationsof data, and only one with actualdata,
the responsewouldhavebeenmorepositive.Lastly,
the matter of the incompletematricesdemandsone
further point of clarification.Had we beenofferedin
1974 the opportunity to compare2,000 speciesof
birds in what would be characterizeda haphazard
fashionversusthe opportunityto sequence
50 kilobasesof a suitablyconservative
portionof the nuclear genomefrom 25 predeterminedspecies,which
would havebeenthe betterchoice?Almostcertainly
the former. Why? Becauseour ignoranceof avian
phylogenywas so abysmalthat wewouldhavechosen
thewrongspecies.
In the process,we mighthave accumulated valuable sequenceinformation, but we

would likely have missedthe Australo-Papuan
radiationof songbirdsand othersignificantdiscoveries.

We were excoriatedfor not using approximately

20%of our databy self-anointed
popesof righteousness. Yet, we were always most interested in any

methodthat would give the best representation
of
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whatwe sawin theDNA meltingcurves.Thatis why
we turned to the T50H statistic.Many individuals
thoughtthat deltavalueshigherthan 15øCwereuntrustworthy;a few,includingourselves,
thoughtotherwise.Althoughwe understoodthe importanceof
statistical tests on our data, neither of us was suffi-

ciently interestedin working out new procedures.
Contraryto what somemay think, Charlesrepeatedlyengagedwell-knownstatisticians
whoprovided
valuableinput. That many of theseefforts did not
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graduatestudents.Charles seemedto care little
about the dissertationsof his students,nor did he ac-

tivelyfostertheir careers.! am not awareof any festschrifts,symposia,or eventhe dedicationof papers
markingany of the commonmilestones
of one'sca-

reer Nor do ! recallCharles'mentioningany of his
protegeswith warmthand compassion.
That these
feelingswere reciprocatedis demonstratedby sev-

eralof his formerstudents
joiningthe ranksof his

detractorsfor their own personalgain.No one,myachieve
maximumor lastingresultswasdueagainto selfincluded,cameforthto organizea 75thbirthday
thepersonalityclashes
thatinevitablyoccurred.Sub- (or other) celebrationfor Charles.
sequently,mostof the technicaland statisticalcriti! havemuchfor whichto be grateful,althoughthe
cismsof DNA hybridizationhavebeenansweredin items! list may be surprising.First,thereis what
painstaking
andelegantfashionbyJohnA.W.Kirsch Charlescalled"the big picture."Everyproblemin
of the Universityof Wisconsin(BleiweissandKirsch ornithologyhad to be considered
in thelight of ev1993a,b; Bleiweisset al. 1994, 1995; Lapointe and erythingelse.We dealt with birdson a globallevel.
Kirsch 1995).

! learned birds on a worldwide basis, and not just

All aspectsmattered--morphology,
beThe SibleyLegacy--Charles'
work on natural hy- systematics.
bridizationin birdsis classic.It will be recognizedas havior,ecology,
biogeography,
physiology,
thefossil
longasresearchers
studythephenomenon.
Likeit or record.Charlesmayhavegiventheimpression
that
not, theSibley-Ahlquist-Monroe
(1988)classification he was myopicin his interests,but he was widely
and the volumeby Sibleyand Ahlquist(1990)will readand knowledgeable
aboutall areasof biology.
haveto bereckonedwith by anyonewhostudiesaviSecondwashis teachingability,whichwascharan systematics.Warts and all, it was a major pio- acterizedby reducingcomplexsubjectsto clear,simneeringeffort.
ple lectures.He advisedmeto learnto teachby emwho did it well, and to learn
How to assess
Sibley'sshortcomings?
I will com- ulatingthoseteachers
ment on some failures that ! believe bothered him.
whatothers(whowereboring,prolix,obscurantist,
The first washis inabilityto establishan enduring etc.)did wrong.Our stylesof teachingwerediffergroupin molecularsystematics
at Yale.Althoughhe ent. Charles' approach was carefully controlled;
attracted severaltalentedjunior faculty members,I minewaspureshowmanship,
carriedto thelimitsof
believe that his effort was doomed for three reasons.
outrageous
behavior.
First,independent
investigators
havetheirownideas
Third washis predilectionfor organization.How
and egos;theywereunwillingto submitto Charles' ! hatedthat word! He would repeatit over and over
penchantfor control.Second,
gainingtenurewasnot to the point that we usedto makefun of it. Let'soran easymatterat Yale.Not oneof theseindividuals ganizelunchat BurgerKing.Let'sorganizea movie
achievedit despiteCharles'valianteffortson their tonight.But,he wasright.Thorough,detailedorgabehalf. Third, it seems obvious that the focus of binizationis the key to successful
research,teaching,
ologyat Yalewasmovinginexorablytowardthemo- and writing.
lecular.I think that Charlesperceivedthis trendand
Epilogue--Charles
did not take kindly to advancgraduallyturnedinward to his own personalagen- ingyears.Frommyperspective,
hebecamemoredifda.
ficult. Perhapsthis was due to his deteriorating
The seconddisappointment
wasthe receptionof health,or to hisdwindlinginfluence
in ornithology.
the Sibley-Ahlquist-Monroe
classification.
Had any- Charlesdid not havehobbies;he was not one to retire
one else proposedit, acceptancewould have been and watchbirds.No doubthis inabilityto forgelastwholehearted

and instantaneous.

I doubt that the vi-

ciousattackswould have beenperpetratedon anyoneelseand that their persistence
is due to the politics of envy and not the scienceitself.Evidencefor

this includesignoringthe corpusof moleculardata
by not citingit; makingreferenceto the Sibleyand
Ahlquistoeuvrein a seriesof other references
but
mentioningit no further,or acknowledging
its relevancebut quicklyderidingitsvaluewith oneor more
pejorativeaspersions.
It amusesme to read the linguisticcontortions
to whichsomescientists
will resortin achievingthesegoals.
A third, and morepersonalaspect,mayhavebeen
the lack of strongbondbetweenCharlesand his

ingorfruitfulcollaborations
after1986troubled
him.
The prematuredeath or physicalincapacitation
of
some of his allies took its toll. Charles did not un-

derstandmy shift in focusof interest,and my early
retirementsimplybaffledhim. Tohim, my failureto

continuein the"GreatCause"wasa cop-out.There
is no mystery;academicornithologysimplyceased
to be fun. The bureaucratsrun the show,and professorsare merelyserfs.We get only one invitationto

thispartycalledlife; whenit turnsugly,it'stimeto
make a new plan.

Toconcludewithouta "Sibleystory"or two would
be unthinkable.Someare unprintable;most,unfortunately,are true. Our 20 yearsat Yale alonecould
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tion: II. Precision. Journal of Molecular Evoluyielda smallvolumeof humorousepisodes.
Lifewas
tion 37:514-524.
not all lived wearinga hair shirt.
Around the time that CharlesRemingtonpub- BLEIWEISS,R., J. A. W. KIRSCH, AND E-J. LAPOINTE.
1994.DNA-DNA hybridization-based
phylogelished his 1968 paper on hybrid "suture" zones
ny for "higher"nonpasserines:
Reevaluating
a
(Remington1968), we held a weekly discussion
key portion of the avian family tree. Molecular
group on evolution.BothCharleseshad studiedthe
Phylogenetics
and Evolution3:248-255.
phenomenon
of naturalhybridizationin wild species,andonewouldnotexpectthemto holdidentical BLEIWEISS,R., J. A. W. KIRSCH, AND N. SHAFI. 1995.
Confirmationof a portionof the Sibley-Ahlquist
views. One of Remington'sremarks piqued Sibley
"tapestry." Auk 112:87-97.
sufficientlyto bring him to his feet,"Dammit, CharE-J.,ANDJ.A. W. KIRSCH.
1995.Estimating
lie;" he remonstrated,"you're wrong! It's obvious LAPOINTE,
phylogenies
from
lacunose
distance
matrices,
thatyouhaven'tthoughtlongenoughaboutthismatwith specialreferenceto DNA hybridization
ter,for if youhadthoughtaboutit as longas I have,you
data. MolecularBiologyand Evolution12:266wouldrealizethatI am right."
284.

One of our long-standingarguments concerned LEWIN, R. 1988. Conflict over DNA clock results. Sciratesof genomeevolutionin birds.Althoughwe had
ence 241:1598-1600,1756-1759.
supporteda uniformratein print, I neverbelievedit, MINDELL,D. P. (Ed.). 1997. Avian molecular evoluand overtheyearsaccumulated
datademonstrating
tion and systematics.Academic Press,San Dievariableratesand correlatingthemwith generation
go, California.
time. From the late 1970s until 1986, I would show
REMINGTON,
C. L. 1968.Suture-zonesof hybrid inCharlesthe variousdata, which I argued,showed
teractionbetweenrecentlyjoined biotas.Pages
variablerates.One day I was particularlyobstrep321-428 in Evolutionarybiology,vol. 2 (T. Doberousand pursuedthe argumentwell beyondthe
zhansky,M. K. Hecht, and W. C. Steere,Eds.).
point of civility. Finally,Charlesjumpedup and left
Appleton-Century-Crofts, New York.
my office,slammingthe doorviolentlybehindhim. SIBLEY,C. G., AND J. E. AHLQUIST.1987.DNA hy-

On the way out he shouted,"Dammir,Ahlquist,the
bridizationevidenceof hominidphylogeny:Retroublewith youis thatyouhavenogoddamn
FAITH."
sultsfrom an expandeddata set.Journalof Molecular Evolution 26:99-121.
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